
 

   
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
January 26, 2023 
 
To Our Valued Customers,  
 
Please be advised Conagra Brands, in cooperation with the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), is 
conducting a voluntary product recall of 295,089 cases of select Armour Vienna Sausage and Potted Meat product. 
Some of the product may not meet Conagra’s high-quality standards due to a potential defect with the can lid that 
could potentially compromise the integrity of the product.  
 
The situation is limited to the impacted items and does not impact any other Armour or Conagra Brands products. 
There have been no reports of illness or injury due to the consumption of the products to date. 
 
Consumers with questions should contact Conagra Brands consumer affairs at (800) 289-6014 from 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. 
CST Monday through Friday or at Consumer.Care@conagra.com. 
 
The items listed below are the only SKUs impacted by this action. Please see impacted product photos for specific 
instructions on the destruction of case and product at shelf.   
 
Impacted information: 

Item Description Each UPC Case UPC 
Batch/Lot 

Code 

BEST IF USED 

BY DATE 

ARMR VIENNA 

SAUS 48/4.6Z 
00-0-54100-92502-2 10-0-54100-92502-9 

4208235220 
4208235320 
4208235420 
4208235620 
4208236120 
4208300420 
4208300520 
4208300620 
4208300720 
4208300820 

DEC 17 2024 
DEC 18 2024 
DEC 19 2024 
DEC 21 2024 
DEC 26 2024 
JAN 03 2025 
JAN 04 2025 
JAN 05 2025 
JAN 06 2025 
JAN 07 2025 

*Please note: Impacted lot codes may be listed across multiple UPCs 

The impacted products were shipped to you on the dates listed below. Store-level product and warehouse-level 
product with the impacted lot code(s) should be destroyed per your usual reclamation or unsaleable process. 
Attached is an affidavit of destruction. Please complete and fax the form to the number provided on the affidavit to 
receive credit.  
 
Please retain this notification letter along with the date/time received and maintain a record of the number of 
units/cases of product found at the store or warehouse. If you have further distributed this product, please notify 
your customers, provide them with a copy of this notice and ask for their compliance.  
 

Conagra Brands  
222 W. Merchandise Mart Plaza 
Suite 1300 
Chicago, IL 60654 
 

mailto:Consumer.Care@conagra.com


 
We apologize for any business disruption this may cause and thank you for your support. If you have any questions, 
please reach out to your Conagra Brands sales representative.  
 
Sincerely,  

 

Derek De La Mater 
EVP and Chief Customer Officer 


